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Abstract
Due to recent social changes (migration, mounting poverty, etc.), health services, promoting
qualified, safe and social inclusive service, are to be provided by competent health workers
(doctor, nurse, healthcare social worker, midwife) within vocational education. Educational
needs gradually become more important, and call for need for profession-specific content, and
social changes call for inclusive education and training. In addition, sustainable update,
consolidation and deepening of knowledge is needed. This requires workers to maintain
lifelong learning. Human crisis emerged as a result of migration crises has following effects
on providing health services: misinformation in terms of communication with disadvantaged
groups as a result of complex or deficiency of training content towards disadvantaged groups;
no specialized training content of social work skills development and communication while
providing health services to disadvantaged groups; health professionals are aware of social
changes but there is no intervention guidelines while working with disadvantaged groups;
social inclusion issue requires specialized training while providing health service to
disadvantaged groups; regarding social integration and psychosocial state of disadvantaged
groups, it is of utmost importance not to expose social exclusion while receiving health
service. Due to escalation of migrant crisis in Europe, the number of migrants and asylum
seekers, who may receive health service, increases. Social inclusive skills of health
professionals should be developed while providing health service to migrants and asylum
seekers who face the risk of constant social exclusion and live under bad conditions.
Currently, health professionals who do not have such a training background need specialized
training content. Thus, there needs to be a training tool with open source code in European
level prepared for health professional to enhance their social work and communication skills.
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